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UNION CdffÔN and WOOL RÎBBED HOSE in'ail sizès, -a splendid stocking
for Boys and Girls ..................................... .............. at SOc and TSo per pair
COTTON RIBBED HOSE at................. .. 2®C and 40c per pair

We purchased n big stock of Hosiery before the recent advance in prices 
which enables us to offer them at the above figures

A; H. MAGKAY

DRESS-UP WEEK
Dress Up! Look Pleasant!

Economy

Feguson, deffghtad the
with ther aa wiwtiiOmlnleencee of hi» experience as a 

Sw Bxecutlre Offkjur Of the 
rapid progress of the Order on the 
•pdflc Coast which fariRoi-y he had 
fluently ytetted. Of the pride to 
nla home Cowl which had demonstra 
t*d Its vitality by doubling Its mem
bership and of his experience Over 
seas as a Soldier and Forester.

BiVmheh Merseeeau's speech sms 
Well received and enthusiastically 
applauded.

Thetoilowing gentlemen also ad
dressed the Meeting. Brothers Wm. 
Whyte. C. Hildebrand. James Hoi- 
toes, Henry

part of the rtaser Companies.

ST, JOHN EXHIBITION

The St. John Exhibition Aeeoda 
tlon Is again going to bold a shew 
and has fixed its dates at September 
4th, to 11th. induelTe. This wllL.be 
the first Exhibition to be held to 
John since 1(14 as the Exhibition 
plant has for the last fire years, been 
endployed for Military. purposes. 
The Militia Department hams) Jngt 

handed back the plant and hare also 
P*Id oser a substantial amount to 
offset the damage done by their oe 
CO Dation, so that the Association la 
to a position to expend more money 
than is usually the case and there 
ton expects to make this year's 
show a distinct success to erery 
way. In addition to some eplemttd 
free acte to front of the Grand 
Stand, contracts hare been entered 
Into that will make the Midway a 
more elaborate, affair than ever. 
These contracts Include some seven 
riding devices and about fifteen big 
tent shows; in tact, the Midway will, 
this year, resemble a first class Sum 
mer Carnival rather than the “fa* 
1rs row” of former years.

. - ------ Swim, James
Wejor H. Monsoreau, J. Andre 
Court La Toon Bt John, N. B. 
ther Andrews gave an Intel
ecccunt of the advantages, to____
U1 way, of being a Forrester, whilst 
Premia».

The Rec Secty reed the cell of

Swim,

STREET DRESSES
It is to your advantage to buy your street dress now. These 
beautiful stylish dresses are placed on sale regardless of cost, as our 
policy is not to carry any stock in this line over the season and this 
weèk we are passing the benefit to our customers. Every dress is a 
distinct style of its own beside the good materials used and the 
perfect fit. many satisfied customers will testify to our statement. 
Amongst these dresses many have sold as high as $45.00, now for 
sale this week, At $22.50

gntos to the High Court Meeting In 
St. John, N. B. on July dth. The foi 
vowing delegate» will represent 
Court Donktown; Lient. Col. Q. w 
Mereereau, William Whyte, Henry 
Swim, alternates, James Holmes 
and James Swim.

The regular night of meeting was 
chsoged to the fourth Monday 11 
each month. _ j._.

Brother» William .Whyte G. W. 
Mereereau were appointed a. Com
mittee to make arrangepenta tor a 
permanent place of meeting . The 
tonunl election of officers will take 
Vtoee at the next meeting at which 
a full attendance 1» requested.

J. H. O'BEIRNE 
Nord in, N. B.

«V Reason àff lists
, Mr. Joseph Jardine baa been ap- 
gWhted Réviser M Electoral Lists 
tor the T>wn of NewcasUe.

CARO OF THANKS 
The Lord Beaverbruok Chapter 

I. O. D. E. wish to thank all those 
who helped to pake the Rummage 
Sqfe each a grand success.

Special Values in

HOUSE DRESSES 
$2.50 to $4.75 YouttUkt

^JfoFUtvor

Nothing more pleasant than to get 
into * cool, comfortable dress after an 
outing hi the warm weather. Besides 
the neat àpd pleasant appearance. A 
prominent man says: “What I admire 
most, is the woman in the house-dress, 
as it brings, to my mind her higher, 
nobler aspects, whether wife, mother, 
sweetheart, daughter, or sister”

SUCCESSFUL CLEAN-UP DAY 
CleaiyUp Day held last Tuesday 
Newcastle was. despite the pre- 

J11°# bad weather, a grand success
in. and teams were kept busy all 
r *Mltog refuse t the Town Dump 
Mono has oaly to look at the 
•***- «o be convinced that a vast 
(toVStoent to noUoqahle. While . 
I* send work was accomplished 
v»ta-Cp Day. there still remains 
eh whicJj can be done, and he
rn* Clean up Day u over. It does 

I» signify tUt our 
toe» the good work 
Newcastle what It

DO NOT MISS THIS SALE
Makes a Friend 
of Every User.
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(Mer
Of foresters

The monthly meeting of Court Desk 
town. No. ISIS, I. O. F. was held at 
the Hall at Doaktown, N. B. on Mon 
day evening. May 10th at 3 o'clock, 
and was largely attended. The vis
iting Deputy Supreme Chief Ranger, 
Joseph H. O’Brteme, B. A. occupied 
the chuta-.

In bis opening remarks the Chair 
man congratulated the Court on It» 
record in having increased its mem 
pel-ship ove- one hundred per cent 
■rithlfi thepaat tow weeks. He hoped 

In the bn- 
attention 

the Order 
and attri- 

> Uw’ 
of tta 

poneeotkm he 
J-"è Society 

over nine 
For

esters. Tthl. "jWi.1|Will#iA the Soc
iety looks nttsfc-.Uto welfare of such 
of- IU Memtxwe.who see eeriouely 
ill, and provlilhnjttm Sanatorium, 
tor the free trheHwT’ <f all iu 
members, who
Hut to one of theH’JttObrtome at 
Rainbow Lake, New^WSeè-S0* hun
dred and twenty-sera* numbers 
were eomplètely cured ff ooueump- 
tlon last year. He urged upon theM 
the vital necessity of bolding regular 
meetings- That they keep in touch 
with the Order’s sapid progress its 
benevolent, fraternal and charitable 
work, so that they oouH explain It 
Intelligently and accurately to those 
outside the Order. That each mem

es his pant to building up his 
bore* In ardar to make k a power to 
the community. To spread the spirit 
of (Wastry amongst all men. To 
Impress upon all, by theta- individ
ual example the graad principles for 
which the Order stands, Liberty, Ben 
evotonce and Coaeord.

Brother. Lient Col. Geo. W. Mer- 
aerena. Pant . High. Chief Ranger 

pi sees re In endorsing the 
‘ “I Deputy Supreme 

Iu an eloquent and

Frasers’ Plans
For Extensive 

Developments
It Is quite evident from recent de 

J^B'/tpmenta that Fraiser Compaufee 
Limited, lumber and pulp ami paper 
operators, have in course of working 
out plane of development calculated 
to make the province of New Bruns 
wick a big factor In Canadian pulp 
and paper production. v."

Plane have been announced Invol
ving a re-organization on a large 
scale of the Fraser companies, and
having as their aim the establish- _ _ _ _______
ment of a large new power plant tab lblé manner and when 
Toblque Narrows and the erection ef ...

sul-phite pulp and paper mill for 
the manufacture of newsprint

In the meantime, in the prosecu
tion of their plane, Fraser Companies 
have purchased the Dominion Pulp 
Mills, at Chatham (N. B.). the out
put of which will add 16,000 tons per 
annum of easy bleaching sulphite 
pulp to the present Fraser 35 000 ton 
output from Bdmundston mill, finan
cing for which was completed just 
one year ago by the issue by Royal 
Securities Corporation of (3,000,000 of 
six per cent first mortgage serial 
bonde.

It is understood that the purchase 
of the new addition of Fraser Com
panies plante waa financed by the 
recent purchase by Royal Securities 
of the unissued balance of $450,000 
of the name bond Issue. All of the 
bonds have been sold.

Both in variety and quantity the 
present output of Fraser Companies 
Is extensive enough to tore a broad 
foundation for new developments. 
The company's ten saw mills to the 
earners portion of Quebec province, 
and to New Brunswick, now produces 
yearly 100,000,000 feet ef pulpwood. 
136,000,000 feet of lumber, 1 Si,0(0,- 
000 shingles and 60,000,000 lathe. In 
addition to thje lumber output, the 
company already produces 35,000 
tons of bleached sulphite pulp, and 
16,000 papa easy Menuhin* -ulphke 
PWp^dh. Dotatoipn Pqjp Mills
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mm ly^Acal Talent
1 The Girl’s Junior Club of St. 

a’ /Church presented "A Ken- 
Belle” in tour acts in the 

.Hall* Friday afternoon and 
evening to crowded houses. Ike 

was held' at 3.30 p. m. and 
tag performance at 8.16 
The audience at the even 

portotfimneo was a record one 
number was thoroughly 

enjoyed and heartily applauded by 
those present Misa Edna Menzies 
ail the leading lady executed her 
part'In a most pleasing and accept- 

considered 
that ii was her first appearance 
on the stage, her presenta*U,n was 
worflhy of one more accustomed to 
theatrical performances. She is to 
be highly congratulated on this her 
first appearance.

Mias Helen Armstrong as a lady 
with artlatocratic tendencies showed 
wonderful talent and ncoompl'ah- 
ments.

(Misses Elizabeth McTavIsh, Elira 
McCmtiy, and Sadie Smallwood in 
the iptoe of gentlemen took their 
most difficult parts in a very pleas
ing manner and their make ups 
were the subject of much comment 
on the part of the audience.

Mias Hazel McMaster as Isabel’s 
friend .patoved her to be a staunch 
one and showed her ability in being 
equal to every occasion that arose. ■

Miss Kathleen Moore to the role 
of Nurse and (Use Katherine Hill 
as John Cason Gordon’s Sinter each 
took their parta perfectly, while the 
Linemen Misses Blanche Taylor, 
liftante 8 to theft, (Jennie McMaster 
and Uly Pedotin, dressed in overalls 
were the subjects of many comments, 
to theta- difficult rales.

Mias Helen Stables as Cindy and 
Mias Mande HID sa Henry, who took 
the paria of negro servent», kept the 

to laughter and were hesmtily

» Choruses by Misses E. Niche!- 
M. Moftonjy, A- Falconer, M. 

A. Cassidy, t. Cassidy.-I, P Cass! 
Cornish

eponded to 
ME Brest Mr. Un(if) 

Crocker, YoltoisU and Miss U, Wfh 
“smaoe, accompanist gave several 
seleotleas which were appreciated 
by alL

Mm. L. H. McLean, sa Conductor 
and Soloist Is to be highly congrat
ulated on the grand success of both 
performance» tor which she has 
given so much of her time and talent 

The proceeds are to he naqd tor 
the purpose of procuring e Tablet to 
memory of the honored deed and the 
valient living of St. James’ Church, 

bdremtie, N. B. _
A repetition of the drama win he 
agpd to Mlllerton on Tuesday 

evening end to Blaokville at a latter

‘MICKEY to what I call a real big
PfcMkA-A. H, Wood* ,

DATE OF «T. JOHN
■' PROVINCIAL BYE-ELECTION 

iManday, June 7 to eati to be the 
ds(( which has been fixed by 'the 
provincial government for holding 
of the bye-election In St. John when 
Hoir Dr. Roberta, Minister of Health, 

Art endorsement of the coonstR 
uenoy on his acceptance of a salary 
aa (MntodPter. The writ has not yet 
bee* (Mtaed.Jr-, ________

OI.VE YOUR ORDER TO E. J. 
MORRIS. FOR ROSES AND CARNA 
-TIONO FOR THE BALL


